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FIRST PiIINCIPLES.

In alinost any cause, pursuit or uruier-
tak:r,, to gruaran tee succegs, rnucher

lunch, d1ends uipon the begina ing. What

lad ivill attain to any eminence as a scliolar
%Ybo slighlts the elementary principles of

grainmar? Who could be a goud arith-
metician -%ithout understanding addition?~
St.rauge, passing straDge, that the children
of nden should throw aside reasen and ex-
perience wlhen th'ey think of tes.chingic the
way of salvatien. Is it flot riecessary that
iv'e begin riglit in this great nwater? Are

there no0 element., no first principles, no
rudiniental studies in christianity? We
affirn, tiiere are.' .And if these are flot in
some degree correctly understood the whole
sy8tern 'will ho to us, more or less, a fog.

This ides must ho of soine nmoment whien
proposing a plan for IlChristian Union."
'Tis a wvonder that persons talking se Muchi
about IlUnion" do flot think of this. So

long as we have one hiundred and one0 ways

of coming into the churcli, as it is called,
how cani we be of oîîo inid ? One denonii-
nation teaches that a person becomes a

christiani by faitb alone, another by prayer,
another by haptismn arnd another by repent-

ante. suppose 1000 persins art Pvonounced

christians by faithi alone; and 1000 by bap-

tism alune, how could these agreel1! Brancli.
ing off in the cumîmnitcement they would in al

probability become more widely and permna-
nently separated. Thcy were onme in the
world, but wvhen tryimg te becoeme christians

they started in different sehools!1 The Lord

lias taught us that there is Il one body," one
ilchlurcb," or eue Ilbnilding." Now baé lie

left us to our owil toasoning, to our con-
scienc~e, or to the premptings of our own

hearts, as to lîow we slmould become mn-

bers of that oue body? No intelligent inau,

conversant witli the bible, would say be lias.

The Saviour of uinners was flot unmindful of
us in this respect. Ho bas to4ld us by fis

ambassadors-his apostles-very plainly how

te beceme niembers of that Ilone body."
And this important information we bave in

Nyords easy te ho understood in the Acts of

Aposties. 'Moreover these couditiens or

ternis Nere given by tlue Holy Spirit aud

cau be relieil on by every son or daughter of
*Adan), u~ho desires salvation tlurough the

blood of the Lamb. «Now lot the advocto

for Christian Union think of this. Let us

go baulz and ses if we have !tarted right

Ge te the foundatien and see if ail is right

there; see if we came on te that foundation

just as the blessed Savieur taught. If rot,

TH'E


